
too lutolate fajrr our last vineissue

writa ROCK

ageont myton und difo accompa-

nied by mi owens aniand wife relresumedarnod
fromfroin colorado ita twfow days ago after
truant indiana3 thisthia estheis the weatherveather
thai impels an inindiandiantoto anlie up his
tepee polyapoles and deek hishia fortner hap-
py hunting grounds annual
hunting expedition isia almont the only

thinthingg loftleattoto them that rocrecallsallathethe
raor tig though noino doubt thothe older ones

couconsidersider it taniotamo enough aithith no

chance to happen on n tribe of indi-
ans

indi-
ana who nieme hereditary foes nor even
a fowfaw whites hoso scalps
thoythey could takotaka ns of an

enjoyable and halfhulf hour

spent in their society
1 ho indiana express themselvessasas

with this lait trip and saybaty

they were treated splendidly by the
cowcowboysboys probablyFioPiobably the oldoia stylo
COWcowboyboy with blood to his eye a re-
volver in one hand and a dinedime novel

in thothe other whose hero wallowed in
in jun gotogore has about loft the

range and been replaced by others
who thatthai the indiansinclines are doingdoin
no moromore harm thau the white hunters
with thentheir unlimited ammunition and
their power of remainingema ining invisible to
the hoodooedhoodooed eyes of tho game
wardens

dr lloyds family arear herohere from

tennessee and oco py what to
be the agents residence

mrair B mcdonna aushc gone to salt
lake to take the civil sonvico examin-
ation for farmei

miss carter of virginia who is thothe
episcopal missionary and also a

trained nurse lais busy attending thocho

sick indians
gusGUB johnson the is

confined tobohiahis househouam by a sprained
ackle whilo shingling his house
the ladder slipped and he fullfoll ita dis
tanco of twenty fost to thothe ground

curtis klakeblake hashaa sold what cattle
he owned and started last week to
attend ththo0 collegiate institute in
salt lake city

elet nmiva night guryevery onoone sat up to

hourbear the returnsreturnP the results were
satisfactory to thothe majority ofA the
people horohero aheI1he Geringermantin black-
smith was heard to yell thothe
dutch have taken holland

A Q boan is sidingeiding binbig store
which will greatly improve its ap-
pearancepearance

MISSmisa sallie calvert isia tencteachingliing thetha
young white ideas howbow to sprout

Llatabt night the election ivas colicoln

berated by an immense bonfiresbonfire and
aftafterwardorward by an impromptu recep
tiotionn otat the schools

ballel HEAD


